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 Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) has become vital for any 
organization to get a competitive advantage in today’s world. 
Financial organizations are improving their performance by 
replacing old legacy systems with the latest integrated ERP software 
packages. This study purposed to identify the vital determinants of 
ERP successful implementation in the banking sector. The data has 
been collected from the thirteen largest well-known commercial 
banks in Pakistan. This study is qualitative in nature and data has 
been collected interviews from respondents. After analyzing through 
thematic analysis, this study found the new theoretical model for 
future empirical investigation. Researchers and Practitioners can use 
these valuable insights for successful implementation of ERP in the 
financial sector. 
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1. Introduction  
ERP is a comprehensive software package for organizations which integrates all enterprise processes 
(Ullah, Baharun, Nor, & Yasir, 2018). ERP provides effective communication among all departments of 
the organization in real-time (Balasubramanian & Selladurai, 2018). When stakeholders ask for 
information, then ERP systems accumulate data from the value chain and convert it into meaningful 
information which later enterprise uses for decision making (Rouhani & Mehri, 2018). This aspect 
allows the enterprise to spotlight on beneficial activities (Nwankpa, 2018). By the use of ERP, an 
enterprise can upgrade its core activities to meet the industry standards (Rouhani & Mehri, 2018). ERP 
implementation benefits can be achieved at numerous levels including management level, operations 
level, IT hardware level and organizational level (Xu, Ou, & Fan, 2017). ERP is significant software for 
the progress of a firm (Queiroz, Tallon, Sharma, & Coltman, 2018).  
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Despite the numerous benefits of ERP system as mentioned above, still many organizations are failed to 
implement it successfully due to ERP system complexity and extensive procedure (Alraddadi, 
Champion, & Lagna, 2018; Baskaran, 2018; Liao, Huang, & Lin, 2018; Thomas, Mmereki, & Boy, 
2018). ERP installation also requires a lot of resources and finance to get the desired results. Many 
researchers suggested determinants of ERP implementation in multiple industrial sectors and critical 
factors have been identified in diverse contexts (Ahmed, Shaikh, & Sarim, 2017; Ali, Hussin, Othman, 
Elzamly, & Doheir, 2018; Baskaran, 2018). Some found the sociological factors and technological 
aspects (Xu et al., 2017). Few shed light on strategical and procedural facets (Schniederjans & Yadav, 
2013). While others look at the organizational and operational elements in ERP implementation (Xu et 
al., 2017). Some authors investigated the crucial factors to successfully deploy the ERP system 
regarding the content of organization volume, functions and suppliers (Heckmann, Steger, & Dowling, 
2016). 
Moreover, financial sector always comprises high importance in the economy of any country. Similarly, 
banking industry is core element of financial sector to make progress. Banks in Pakistan are governed by 
State Bank which works as a regulatory authority.  State Bank of Pakistan has advised all the banks, 
whether scheduled and non-scheduled banks to integrate all the functions so that centralized database 
can be arranged. Many banks implemented ERP by contacting the vendors, like Oracle, SAP, and 
Microsoft. These ERP systems cost billions to these banks including migration cost to shift from old 
legacy system to new ERP package. However, there is lack of formal research to find out the vital 
factors in the successful completion of the ERP project in this context. Hence, this exploratory study will 
bridge this gap to find out critical success factors in Success implementation of ERP software package in 
banks of Pakistan. Following research question has been derived through stated earlier: 
RQ1: What are the critical success factors of ERP system successful implementation in the banking 
sector of Pakistan? 
Further sections include the theoretical foundation of this study followed by methodology, findings, 
conceptual model and at the end discussion, limitations and future predictions have been illustrated. 
 
2. Theoretical Foundations 
An earlier form of Enterprise Resource Planning systems is known as manufacturing resource planning 
which was unable to prioritize the tasks efficiently which is a constraint for effective multitasking 
activities and it was developed for the manufacturing sector only (Abdullah, 2017).  To overcome this 
issue closed-loop MRP systems were presented which contains scheduling techniques to perform certain 
tasks simultaneously (Schneider, Asprion, & Grimberg, 2018). Later Enterprise Resource Planning 
systems were introduced which can estimate supply and inventory detail to meet future demand and to 
keep the business process integrated & efficient in immense competition and rapidly changing the 
environment (Abdullah, 2017; Schneider et al., 2018; Wang, Gong, & Wang, 2017). 
  
However, risk factors are always involved in ERP implementation. Management primarily focused on 
the procedural as well as economic aspects of the execution of the ERP project rather non-technical 
matters (Schniederjans & Yadav, 2013). Numerous studies have been performed to discover the reason 
for such failures. 
 
Further, a successfully accomplished ERP system can give inspiring strategic, outfitted and information-
related reimbursement to approving firms, contrarily an unsuccessful implementation can bring financial 
disaster to the organization. Most of the information about the breakdowns and achievements are based 
on manufacturing sector. However, ERP vendors are at the present steadily revolving their marketing 
places of interest on small as well as medium-sized manufacturers as well as the financial sector of 
developing countries. 
 
Contingency theory describe the overall structure of organization depending the environment (Hung, 
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Chang, Yen, Kang, & Kuo, 2011). Contingency factors reflect the factors of environment which include 
both internal and external and play significant role to fit the environment for successful implementation 
of centralized integrated system. ERP requires change in business procedures and Management active 
involvement, user education, skills and training are important factors to ensure effective deployment of 
system.  While social cognitive theory provided the individual behavior framework, i.e., self-efficacy 
and their impact on successful implementation of ERP system in organization. 
 
Management involvement, supportive climate, staff readiness and education are contingent factors 
which harmonize the difficult procedure of ERP system implementation in organization. Previous 
studies illustrated certain contingent inter-organizational aspects which are vital from information 
system deployment while still in developing countries it required more in-depth investigation to explore 
these issues. Above literature postulate the following proposition: 
 
P1: Inter-organizational factors influence successful implementation of ERP. 
 
Characteristics of ERP system represent the technological aspects of contingent theory which impact the 
effectiveness of ERP implementation in organization. These technological factors include infrastructure 
of information technology in organization where ERP system is going to implement while it also 
represents the information technology knowledge and skills of employees who are the end user of ERP 
system, it may also include other factors like IT budgeting to meet the completion of ERP project 
implementation within the stipulated time. This all lead to the below mentioned proposition: 
 
P2: Technology factors influence successful implementation of ERP. 
 
The ability of individual to face a situation mainly depend upon his own willingness and effectiveness to 
handle the issue. Researcher mentioned the effectiveness of individual like self-efficacy which 
demonstrate the one’s belief to perform any task. Individuals with high effectiveness expectations are 
more likely to succeed in a given task (Olivier & Shapiro, 1993). Literature stated that successful 
implementation of information system is influenced by the induced level of individuals’ performance 
which is purposed the below stated proposition: 
 
P3: Individual factors influence successful implementation of ERP. 
 
The bank is a financial intermediary aiming at accepting deposits, then channeling those deposits for 
lending activities. In Pakistan banking sector has evolved rapidly in last few years.  Banks deal with 
many clients and give different types of services and if the clients are not satisfied with the services 
provided by the banks, then they will withdraw their deposits from banking industry which will affect 
the whole economy since banking industry plays a key role in the economy of a country. Banks key to 
business performance is to attract and establish a client market and would need to keep retain it through 
agreement. Technology plays a very vital role in increasing Customer satisfaction which includes 
efficient services and product novelty. It is necessary for the Banks to invest in core business 
improvements and Technology capabilities to attract more customers. As a customer of modern banks 
are very demanding and always want to get their work done in a short span of time. Due to the customer 
always has a shortage of time and always demand efficient services. To increase the efficiency of core 
banking services, banks need complete business process re-engineering and modernize the procedure 
from bottom to top, ERP system supports the financial sector to achieve this effect in their services by 
providing centralized database inventory and client-server environment. 
 
3. Methodology 
The inductive approach has been used in this study. Thirteen commercial banks which are using ERP 
system in Pakistan are selected for the sample. Respondents are IT Managers working at mid-level 
position in IT department of each bank. Purposive sampling technique has been used. For qualitative 
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data, collection interviews are taken from respondents. Interview protocol has been established before 
taking interviews with the respondents.  
 
3.1 Thematic Analysis 
Thematic analysis is used in this study to understand any phenomenon by analyzing the diverse aspects 
of that phenomenon and gathering data from different ways. The thematic analysis provides an 
opportunity for the researcher to understand the worth of any problem more widely. 
3.2 Discourse Conversational Analysis 
Discourse and conversational analysis help to discover the pattern within the language than relate it with 
the context of the study. There are different types of discourse analysis. In this study conversational 
discourse analysis has been used to understand the professional documentation, interview material and 
provide the real picture of the problem as it depicts the experiences of the participants. 
 
4. Qualitative Data Analysis 
This section provides the details of interview transcription. Interviews were transcribed immediately 
after meeting with participants because it is still fresh in their memory. The shorthand expert who 
accompanied the researcher in each interview and helped to ensure the transcribed information is the 
same as what participants mentioned in the interview.  
 
Thematic analysis was used to analyze the transcribed data in the present research. The thematic analysis 
provides rich details for identifying the essential factors that fulfil the objectives of this study. Braun and 
Clarke (2006) provided the six phases to perform the thematic analysis. These phases are not linear 
processes and the researcher could move back and forth the phases during the qualitative data analysis.   
 
Phase 1: Becoming familiar with data 
Braun and Clarke (2006) argued that thematic analysis should be initiated during data collection because 
the researcher is acquainted with data and more interactions enhance knowledge about patterns of data. 
While transcribing the next participant’s data, the researcher may find something similar to the previous 
transcribed data and this confirms this idea and supports the researcher to become more familiar with the 
data. The researcher must read and reread data at this phase and get more acquainted with the data. In 
the present study, data were transcribed immediately after interviews (mostly same day). In this way, the 
researcher obtained detailed data and after conducting the 12th interview, the researcher reached the 
saturation point with no further need for more interviews. 
 
Phase 2: Generating initial codes 
Weston et al. (2001) mentioned that coding is not just a process of data analysis; it provides a strong 
relationship between the development of coding and the evolution of understanding a phenomenon. In 
the present research, the process involved generating codes from three different questions. The codes for 
the first research question are the different technological factors affecting the post-implementation 
success of ERP in an organization belonging to the manufacturing, services and retail industry in 
Pakistan. The codes for the second research question are the different organizational factors affecting the 
post-implementation success of ERP in an organization belonging to the manufacturing, services and 
retail industry in Pakistan, while the codes for the third question are the different environmental factors 
affecting the post-implementation success of ERP in an organization belonging to the manufacturing, 
services and retail industry in Pakistan. The codes were grouped according to the research question to 
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ensure accuracy. Braun and Clarke (2006) emphasized generating maximum codes from data to avoid 
any loss of the essence of the data. 
 
Phase 3: Searching for themes 
This phase moves to the next level and different codes are sorted out and collated into potential themes 
(Braun & Clarke, 2006). In the current study, there were three sets of codes and repeated codes or 
similar codes were collated in the relevant theme. This phase required an in-depth reading of codes as 
sometimes, the same concept might be told in another way by the participants of the present study, while 
some codes could not be extracted from the data. They had to be grasped after going through the 
description. If there were codes which were not suitable to any potential theme, then a miscellaneous 
theme was generated to put them under this theme to avoid any data loss; besides, the codes of the 
miscellaneous theme may fit into some relevant theme after carefully studying them (Braun & Clarke, 
2006). A summary statistic is calculated by software to analyze the significance of the theme as the 
codes evolved.  
 
Phase 4: Reviewing the themes 
This phase is essential to finalize the themes by carefully analyzing the codes gathered in each theme to 
find out whether or not these codes make any sense and provide a clear pattern (Braun & Clarke, 2006). 
In the present study, the researcher did pragmatic validation by confirming from research participants 
and they agreed on the different TOE factors affecting the post-implementation success of ERP as stated 
by them and grouped into the suitable themes. 
 
Phase 5: Defining and naming themes 
After phase four, this phase is an ongoing process to scrutinize the specifics of each theme to provide a 
precise definition of each theme. This naming process of each theme was based on the codes and data 
provided by the participants instead of taking from past literature.  However, due to the technical nature 
of the subject matter, themes were having technical names as mentioned by different researchers in their 
studies which also depicts the validity of data.   
 
Phase 6: Producing the report 
After finalizing the clearly defined themes, the last step is formalizing the report. Braun and Clarke 
(2006) stated the importance of providing sufficient evidence to support the themes. In the present study, 
the report of findings is presented in the next chapter. Quotes from participants are mentioned in the 
report to provide evidence of the themes formed and a clear picture to answer the three questions asked 
in the current study.  
 
In the present study, Nvivo 12 software was employed for data analysis and certain queries were 
employed to generate results from the transcribed data. The coding query was most important query 
while conducting a thematic analysis of the current study. By using the coding query, it added textual 
data in inverted commas to give weight to participants’ views which were provided as evidence of the 
themes in the present study (Braun & Clarke, 2006). The matrix coding query was also used to display 
different themes on rows and participants on columns. 
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R-1
R-2
R-3
R-4
R-5
R-6
R-7
R-8
R-9
R-10
R-11
R-12
R-13
Training& Education
Management Commitment
Management Involvement
Incentives to Employees
Organizational Policies
Table 1 
Qualitative participants’ characteristics 
 
Company/ 
Participant 
code 
Gender Age 
(years) 
Education Experience 
using ERP 
(years) 
Management 
position 
ERP 
Software 
Type 
A (P1) Male 33 Master 5 Mid-level Oracle 
B (P2) Male 45 Graduation 8 Mid-level SAP 
C (P3) Male 39 Master 6 Mid-level SAP 
D (P4) Male 38 Master 7 Mid-level Oracle 
E (P5) Male 30 Master 4 Mid-level Oracle 
F (P6) Male 35 Graduation 4 Mid-level Microsoft 
G (P7) Male 32 Graduation 5 Mid-level SAP 
H (P8) Male 45 Master 7 Mid-level SAP 
I (P9) Male 31 Graduation 3 Mid-level SAP 
J (P10) Male 40 Master 8 Mid-level Microsoft 
K (P11) Male 40 Graduation 7 Mid-level Oracle 
L (P12) Male 35 Master 5 Mid-level SAP 
M (P13) Male 38 Master 3 Mid-level SAP 
 
5. Findings 
 
5.1. Internal-Organization Factors 
Following figure 1 shows the internal organization success factors, which are explored through 
qualitative interviews include training and education, management commitment, management 
involvement, the incentive to employees and organizational policies. A major response was given by 
respondent 7 and respondent 1. 
 
Figure 1. Qualitative analysis results (Inter-Organization Factors) 
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R-1
R-2
R-3
R-4
R-5
R-6
R-7
R-8
R-9
R-10
R-11
R-12
R-13
IT Budget
IT Infrastructure
IT skills
R-1
R-2
R-3
R-4
R-5
R-6
R-7
R-8
R-9
R-10
R-11
R-12
R-13
User Involvement
Self efficacy
Learning Capacity
5.2. Technological Factors  
Following figure 2 depicts the technological critical success factors explored through qualitative 
interviews analysis which are mentioned as IT budget, IT infrastructure and IT skills, Major responses 
from respondent 4. 
 
Figure 2. Qualitative analysis results (Technological Factors) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5.3. Individual Critical Success Factors 
Following figure 3 demonstrates the individual critical success factors explored through qualitative 
interviews analysis that includes user involvement, self-efficacy, and learning capacity. 
 
Figure 3. Qualitative analysis results (Individual Factors) 
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Figure 4. frequency query results 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. word frequency query 
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Conceptual Model derived from Qualitative Findings 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Conceptual Model 
 
The conceptual model shown in figure 6 gets through qualitative data analysis as shown in figure 4 & 5. 
interviews taken from respondents and seven major factors identified which are most critical as per 
respondents of banking sector that include management commitment and Training and education in 
inter-organizational factors while in technological factors respondents mostly discussed about the IT 
infrastructure importance and IT skills necessity. As per individual factors, respondents are more 
concerned about self-efficacy and user involvement. 
 
6. Discussion and Implications 
Top management commitment is very important for the effectiveness of ERP implementation.  
Migrating from old legacy system to centralized ERP software package is a cumbersome process and 
due to complexity of procedures usually employees become fed up or thinking about losing their jobs, 
top management at that time play crucial role to boost the morale of employees and effective 
communication can remove any hindrance. Training & Education is another critical factor for smooth 
implementation of ERP because end users are not technical especially in financial sector they expert in 
their specific work but not technical in IT related matters so proper training can increase the success 
ration of ERP because sometimes user interface and query generation methods are complex and 
technical in nature they require pre-training and guidance to employees. IT infrastructure is the 
backbone of ERP successful implementation due to comprehensive software package ERP needs more 
sophisticated IT resources, especially computers, Servers, internet media, bandwidth. IT infrastructure 
must be upgraded to consultant recommendations to ensure ERP success. IT skills to play the vital role 
of migrating data to ERP. 
 
The organization must have a skilful team to ensure smooth ERP implementation to avoid any mishap 
after deployment, which may cause huge financial loss. Self-efficacy & User involvement are very 
important throughout the procedure of ERP implementation in the organization because staff sometimes 
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lose their attention and show lack of interest which should be guided not management and do certain 
activities to engage all staff through the migration or deployment process. 
 
This study provides multiple implications for researchers and management by providing key 
determinants of successful ERP implementation which can use in another non-financial sector to 
validate the study. This study provides valuable insights to minimize the risk factor for ERP 
implementation in organizations. 
 
7. Limitations and Future Research Directions 
This study used the sample of the banking sector in Pakistan, while in future this research can be 
conducted in other non-financial sectors. In this research, cultural factors are not considered which few 
previous research reveal as critical factor so they can embrace in some future research to explore cultural 
factors which impact the successful implementation of ERP. This research can be enhanced by taking 
organization performance as the criterion construct to analyze the ERP implementation effects upon 
business growth. 
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